
Software4Students.co.uk  - a source of reduced-price software

1. Register as a Member

2. Select Software

3. Make Payment 

4. Install Software

How it Works
All you have to do in order to get the best software at the best price is follow these 4 
simple steps: 

You can “google” your way onto the website. All you have to then do is select the 
school or college you are associated with, then enter your name and contact details. 
You are now registered. (HINT: where you are asked to enter the name of 
your”school” type “U3A” and a drop-down list should appear including U3A BATH 
with its postcode. Click on that to insert it in the registration form. You will also have 
to think of a password to enter. Although you could leave registering until you get to 
the CheckOut, after choosing a purchase, registering at the end seems to be 
a little cumbersome and it is easier to do it at the start.)

Browse through the categories on the left hand side of the page. Once you've found 
your product, click on the 'Buy Now' button to add it to your cart. You can then either 
select "Continue Shopping" to purchase additional products or "Check Out" to 
proceed to the next stage: Make Payment.(This follows the usual website payment 
procedure of entering your debit or credit card details.) 

You can make a payment either by using a credit or debit card. For your safety,  
require the full name and address of the cardholder is required for verification. They 
will send you an email confirming your purchase which serves as your receipt. 
Shopping is 100% secure. Guaranteed. 

Your media will then be mailed to you. It is usually delivered within three working 
days, but may take up to ten days depending on delays and other factors. Once you 
have received your media, you can install it using the product activation key. Product 
Keys for installation are located on the back of the disc sleeve. 
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